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MA."j. . " ., w . AfrOUNCE OF DOING IS WORTH A TON OF DETERMINATION
C WC- - . ...STEAMER TABLE.-- wpi n

04 Haven't you teen a "To Let" pla. ,

From Si v- - ' 'i&Cl.Ai eard ,n particular window so0n Francisco:
.a. iu.r-- "

. r""zr.Siberia Jan. 30 ' - .w.itf ;uu wine io wunacr wnaiS wat wrong with the property? Pla.Sierra Jan. 31
America Mnru . . ......Feb. 5 w carding li primitive very prlml--

For San Francisco: I Evening Bulletin tlve advertising !(' I.nt i llttl.
Alameda Jan. 24

C better than nolhlnn. whli.

China.,.. Jan. 24 1. BULLETIN WANTFrom Vancouver: 18 A LIT--
Moana . . .,.., Feb. 10 TLF nPT-rr- tuiuFor Vaneouvtrs S 9V ANYTHING ELSE.
Aorangl i Feb. 7 3:30 O'CLOCK ADVERTISE AT ONCE IN. THE BULLETIN EDITION Jft aS0imW iiKwiilI
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When You Talk of Autos it is PreferabJe to discuss
WS&BW the Real Thing-Tha- t's what will be done Feb. 1st,

Wanted The
To Be

To Call
CT

CARTER GOT WORD AT HALEIW

That those Interested In the Oahu
plantation had grave (cara lest the
ptrlke sshould take such a turn a to
necessitate the calling out ot the

wns shown by the fact that a race-- 1

kagc whs sent to Governor Carter, who
Was then at Halelwa, about the matter.'

"I received a telephone message last!
(Saturday," said the Governor this
morning, "but the 'phone was so In- -

uisunci inni i couiu noi unaersianu it,
very well. I could not catch the man's)
name, but he said he was a director.
As far as I could understand ha said
Komcthlnc about a strike at tho Horn-- '
lulu Plantation and asked that I call
out the mllltla."

Sheriff Drown was told ot tho tnes-- 1

aago rco.iveJ by the Governor and
asked If tin re had been any fear of
trouble at the Honolulu plantation.

"No, thire was no troublo there,"
aald tho Sheriff. "The strike was en-

tirely conflnel to Walpahu.. I think,
however, lhi.t I can explain tho maatter
of tho mesuig;. I attended a meeting;
of the directors ot the Oahu Sugir Co.
last Saturday. Much apprehension war
ahown lest there should bo a never
outbreak on the part ot tho Walpahu
rtrlkcrs on Sunday morning. It wai I

feared tint they might commit acts of,
viuivMic, auiii uh uuiuiiiK itiue uiiu urn-
troylng pumps. In that event It was
thought tint tho police would not be
nble to cope vlth tho strikers and that
the mllltla would be needed. I think
Paul Muhlcndorft telephoned to the
Governor at Halelwa. The Idea was to
havo the (loyernor come to Honolulu,
co that he would be able to call out th
mllltla at a moment's' notice If ned
should arise."

In this connection 'It may be said
that the mllltla could not, according to
law, be called out In such a case. Tho
law provides that when the police flndl
themselves nimble to tope with a sit--

nation, tho sheriff shall swear In a
posse, of citizens to assist his force,
and It la only when this means hail
been reported to and has failed, that
tho Governor Is empowered to call out,
Uio mllltla.
Is Getting Serious. I

"This strike business Is getting lie-- 1

rlous," said a piomlnent sugar roan
this morning, "and there Is no telling
how It will all end, unless wo take
titepg to prevent tho constant recur
rence of strikes that are based on no
good reason at all. It thero was any
good reason for the Japanese on the;
plantations striking, there would bo
something to work on In the way ot
preventing a recurrence, Tho Btrlk
crs could state their grievances and
the plantations could meet tho labor-
ers half way and somo satisfactory i

conclusion could be reached, but when
the Japanese go out on a strike tor ap- -

parently no reason, what Is thorcthat
tho plantation men can do except to
bo In a position to Ignore tho strikers
and put on other men to, do tho work?
Walpahu Can Afford It. I

"As far as this strlko on Walpahu

fir-l'- l II

The Kash

Governor
Ready

Out Militia

plantation Is concerned, it does not
mako any great difference whother the
men go back to work or quit, for Wat
pnhu Is In a condition to get along
very well for a while with compara-
tively few men. Owing to the recent
heavy rains all over the Island, but lit-tl- o

work will bo absolutely necessary
In tho way of Irrigation for qulto a
time and, with the big plant possessed
by walpahu, the plantation can afford
to loso a month's time without being
handicapped, for the mill Is capable of
making up for lost time.
Doesn't Blame Police.

Said another, officially connected
with the sugar Industry: "I dont
blamo the twenty-fiv- e police for not
taking any strenuous measures against
a thousand Japnnoso, but If tho police
can't handle a buuch of strikers there
Is only ono thing to do, and that U
call out tho mllltla. I hardly think
such a courso will bo necessary, how.
ever, for the men contracting for load

(Continued on Page 8.)

First

Electric

Coral Haol
The Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land

Company today started hauling coral
filling from the Kakaako dumps for tho
Walltlki road Improvement work, under
agreement with the Hoard of Supervis-
ors. Two cars carried about twenty
cubic yards of material.

Tho transportation ot the dredging,
thrown up by the big slip excavating
machine, to catry out the program or
Walklkl road Improvement planned by
the Supervisors, will now proceed with-
out Interruption. Tho first material
was hauled to the cntranco ot tho

park.
A concrete bridge will bo put In at

the park entrance, spanning the flow
through the park lakes to the sea. A
concrete brldgo is also to be constructed
on the town side ot the Moana hotel,
supporting the roadbed and electric car
track.

Improvement operations on the Nuu-am- i
Pall road are fairly under way.

Hero also, in thcjcleft that serves as a
whistle for the winds, will be built a
concrete bridge, the present structure
being somewhat "nervous."

Plans for tho Walklkl road park
strips are now almost complete.

Correct Clothes

For Men -

are tailored from the choicest fabrics

of foreign and domestic looms. Only

cloths are used whlchiwlll give perfect

wear and possess superior finish.

Never' before have we been able to

show such a diversity of patterns, all

In harmony with good taste, for the

extremest dresser and the conserva-

tive gentleman.

MADE DY

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,

NEW YORK

Company Ltd.
GENTS
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Sampan

Men Lost

. At Sea
Two Japanese fishermen In a sampan

left the Channel whart lost Wednesday
for their usual fishing grounds. Noth-
ing has been heard or seen of the men
since. Friday morning a larger sam-
pan with a crew of eight men started
out In spite of the rough weather to
look for the missing sampan, thinking
perhaps tho occupants were In distress.
Now the sampan with the eight men Is
missing.

Tho Japanese at the Channel wharf,
most ot tho 105 who are staying ashore
now on account of tho bad sea, are
watching .the horlton anxiously this af-

ternoon In search of their missing fel-

low workmen. Up to a late hour this
afternoon neither tho two who started
out Wednesday nor tho rescue party
had been sighted.

It Is feared the two fishermen have
been lost at sea. Still, thero Is a pos-
sibility that they might have been
washed ashore somewhere, together
with their boat. In caso they drifted
or were blown out to sea, having left
hero Wednesday, they would bo nearly
starved to death by this tlmo as they
carried only a few days' rations.

Much anxiety is also felt for the big
Bampan, but It was better prepared for
rough weather than the smaller one.
The rescue party also took along con.
slderablo lood and It is likely that tho
crow la still Balling about looking for
tho lost pair. It the large sampan does
not show up this afternoon or early to-

morrow another rescue party will be
organized among the brave Japanese
fishermen to start on a voyago to look
over the rough waters for the first
rescue party, which started out to hunt
for the missing two

WIRELESS RESUMES

The wireless telegraph station at
Hawaii, put out of action by the

storm, has reported lts as all right.
The sprit of the mast was blown down
and could not be replaced while tho
storm was raging. It wns put up yes-
terday and the wireless ngaln brougnt
Into connection with all Islarlds.

S, I). Kingsbury has opened law of-
fices In tbo Roston building, rooms
ZOO, 201, 202. Tclcphono Main 192.'

A Safe
Place

to keep bonds, deed, securities and

other valuable papers, f
A key to get at them and every ac--

t commodatlon at a trifling

expense.

This Is one of the features offered by

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

cort Street, Honnlnla

J.HOPP&CO.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Have Just Opened a Large

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUQ8.IN

AXMIN3TER8, BRUSSELS

and TAPESTRY GOODS,

Take your Christmas Money

and buy a Good Parlor Rug.

Appointment Of Judge
Robinson

Thought Sure
TALK OF LAWYERS AROUND THE COURTS

In the halls of the Judiciary building i Another theory was that District At-th-

morning tbo excluslvo topic ofjtorncy Drcckons, as tho regular
was ths coming Invest!- - tentative ot tho United States Attor- -

gallon of tho Judge Iloblnson affair
and the announcement ot K. 13. Ander- -

son as the Ooveror'a choice.
The surprise that the Investigation

had been ordered seemed very gencr
al, even Iloblnson' staunchest hench
men having up to this time been In
fear lest tho President should follow
his usual course of procedure In up- -

nolntment matters and nnnnlnt tho
man suggested by the Governor. I

Whatever happens, at least tho.
combination between Roosovelt and

,r'.i, H Washington and that tho affidavits otpresslon tho Judiciary.',,.,,.- - ,, ,h. h r ,,Furthermore, thero seemed to bo no
doubt but that the Investigation would

.IVDIHl 111 M I.VI111J1CIV IIIU1V.U11UM Ull
Judge Iloblnson and his subsequent re
appointment,

It was held that tho charges. If any
havo been made by tho Governor, or
at least his explanations which ho

TT Tii i.i
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Inson, would appear bo weak that they
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several "' them Senator

Inspector from would whom carlo
havo come hero anyhow. Later
quently sent present

birds stone, less were mado
other hand. that w'8' P08'

Thobooks were
while who mako tamo stntus now.
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saying
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USE (HEN
IN ABE

UPSET AND SAVED

When wind blowing hard
Friday evening Japanese fish

ermen eampan were seen outsiuo
heads making endeavor

reach shore, wind such
direction that necessary for

them tack. largo crowd
water front watching boat and

occunantB. At times would
appear behind and lat-
er air. Several dozen
Japanese fishermen were among
witnesses. Finally tho sampan wot
blown over when the tried make

turn.
Immediately there rush among

the fishermen for the wharf.
Ten strongest and best
murrledly (.elected and spite the

sea bard wind hastened
rescue, their brother workmen.

They went larger
sampans. Tho drowning were
clinging their upset boat and half
dead from fright, cold and from be-

ing around water
side overturned sam-

pan.
They were

other, fishermen big sampan and
brought ashore together with their
boat. They lost about worth fish
and their fishing tackle other
truck they keep crnfL
The big sampan with its crew

and two unfortunates had
hard time making Channel wharf
again, but finally task
after several hours' work.

PINEAPPLES
The next

Fruit Co.'s pineapples will
forward Coast

Jan. 24th. Leave
Fargo office, King

To Be

ncy General, would be the man
conduct Investigation.

argued that both R, W. Urcckons
and Dunne took part for Judgo
Iloblnson endorsement 'tho
Dar Association, would bo dls
qualified, but was goncrally
thought that this would carry weight,

tho meantlmo Urcckons stated
day that-h-o had received advice
whatever from Washington and
...ikiii. !. ..

t., ,i,i.,i.w ..w.s iui,..gauon win entirely conuiictcu

.,,.. n .. .fii ...!. V. .. i.S
,, n,i ,,i...inn ,!n.n fmm

them. tho Governor has mado na
charges given reasons for
withdrawal the endorsement, ho
will be asked for his reasons.

theso are based tho "orgy" affair
Judgo lloblpson's affidavits bo
brought against them. oth- -
,. ., ,,

.l y will made known the
Judge, and ho will bo given an

mav havo been Indiscreet the
matter that has caused the troublo, but

small thing Ilka that ought
wlno out effect of four years
faithful work,' I must say that I must
havo icen inisunucrsioou over ia
telephone. I did say oven

tuonnnu'Q

FLEET ON WHY WITH

w.T.",0akfe0rwsth,0Chsnbl,he0ct fit at chan,
nil ' 9 lh'lecture. There were rcccVcd congratulations

RnmrBC?.38 Eita? nlnH, on The Judge was
Pleared that the Investigation was to

0''cclved no Intimation Washing-Ingto- n

to Investigate and report ton !,.., thotho was In of this
the tho local ent tbo affidavits all present

era! not been In- - t Washington," said the Judgo. I

spected for years; and that an all to Perkins,
Washington I gavo blancho act for

to Copse-- In tho affair. on I cabled
n man was out ho him not to the affidavits

kill two with ono charges against mo,

On the was argued I 1"1 not t '"tho
tho Inspector of merely t'' fighting windmills,

auditors, tho agents tho of tho thing
Investigations nre employees of dlt--t Wl' to the statement In ho
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NAVAL STATION (MK... of at on

the
I this port put different

CalUt

killed

Three with

have places

woman

largo
since iucu mo caused some

John put
Capo Town 16th, crazy water lilies

and
During much

went
to toil name,

and J.iiiu- - things
Sho 450U Pelo

third shark God,
Jan for.

will flcrco Kona storm horo
cargo M. during

Phelps becami) 1 catcd during tM
from Philadelphia to Manila Kho

had Eureka uboard.
thero Is neighborhood

of way .to tne
Naval Station here. Nine Balling Bhlpi

have been bring
coal here Three of thei.o go Cavlte

and then come hero wait
sugar. Each will bring about 1100
of coal from ballast.
threo en route to Cavlto are
American Bhlps Arthur
Bewail, and William P. Frye.

The other vestcls are French Bhlps
with Cardiff coal from Olio

the Is
days out. '

Eureka has never been
tried here. On account of Its

qualities Us arrival Is for-
ward to with Interest

George D. Gear opened of-

fices In tbo rooms occupied
by Mr. oo
street.

Flna Job Printing at Bulletin.

Watothouso Trust Co,, Ltd,.

mock ana
Offices: and Merchant Sts.

No. 4.

PRESIDENT SENDS

New APPOINTMENTS
aweftltl frmm fe1

WA8HINQTON, Jan. 21 The the nominations
to the Senate today: Gen. Luke E. Wright, as to Japan, Lloyd
Grlecom, former Minister to Japan, to be Minister to Brazil; D. E.

Minister to Mexico; Commissioner to Governor of Philippines,
and Gen. J. F. Smith to be Vice

Brazilian
DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Jan. 22....(U .- -J l..i" ' ay explosion or ine

bers of the crew, four rear admlnli and

I DISAPPOINTED

BOI8E, Idaho,
killed Ollle Powell, who him!

0rav.. m.the. .A .,.,, ,. ,.

U

FRENCH DEFEAT

Jan. ews been received here of defeat of a
body of Chinese regulars by French Three hundred Chlense wera

or wounde'd. The less Is 36.

lx Inches rain fell Kailua
American ships Monday, many empty

coal for Naval station at tcr tanks. Tho heavy wind unrooted
Into

on

In

for

tfivrrM lo The IluUtUn)
Kona, Jan, 19. Kahunul,

nntlvo of Punaluu, met a tei
rlblo death on Monday, tho Inst

was out on tho rocks near
with another woman, picking oplhls,
when a big wave
sea. In tho water she attacked
by sharks and dovoured.

Tho dead woman the mother oil
Papallllll, one ot tho
drivers on the Mauna Loa and

an old resident of Kau. '
Tho Konas and Kohala havo recclv

a drenching. Over

several trees the beach

Today It has modoratcd

leaving "iiu ana rain minor
heated. Ena go to roads.

on November a woman planting
her cargo abandoned the along lho beach at Punaluu caused
to Honolulu. the sarao month amusement among tho natives ol
tho Dirlgo into Montevideo. Hho placo on The woman,
was work ihu over would not glvo her said

sailed agiln for thU iort on was getting ready for the
ary "3d. aboard toiw. wedding of Mndamo and tho
Tho Uangaloio was the of the ve; Mokiihalll. who claims
eels. She pir In ou t0 0 a landing placo
uary 9th. !i be remembered thit A began
the coal of a.iL' Ersklns Thursday and continued the

voy- -

age
coal

All told in the
18,000 tons of coal the

nre, or engaged, this
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Urst to for
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ot ships, the 130
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Horror

MARSEILLES,

Tonquln.
French

Swept Off Rocks,
Native Fisherwoman Wa

Devoured By Sharks

replenishing

KAII.UA,

washed

much-neede-

ruiiaucipiuu

Thursday.

afValpa-als- preparing

Champlgny,

donkey-engin-e

(

The Brazilian turret shlo Aouldahrar '
Dowder miount. Th h.mrfr.ri ,...

tha Mlni.i.r. t m.i. -- ..i.u.....- - w, it.a.uiB jsilicu.

LOVER KILLS FAMILY.

Neuebar.ner. a dlimnolntcH lover. nrf

ii,t.n. r.,, i.t. . ...,.., ....,.
, . '..., "

vhiimiiiiiiu auinue.

THE CHINESE.

erably but may Incrcaso at any tlmo.
Tho wind and sea were tho highest,
known In years. In Kau tho storm
was felt harder than In Konn. Sovorol
small buildings at Punaluu were
blown down and many trees uprooted.
Tho wind was accompanied ,by heavy
showers.

SALVATIONISTS RETURN

Adjutant and Mrs. Uamberry, ot the
Salvation Army, returned from Hawaii
this mprnlng on lhe'Maul, having
been delayed two days at Kawalbae on
account ot the storm. On account ot
this delay it was Impossible for them
to be present at the meetings hero as
announced, but they will be present all
this week at the special meetings now
being held at the hall, corner Nuuanu
and King streets.

Their meetings on Hawaii were well
attended and everywhere great Interest
Is manifested. The officers in charge ot
tho .work are vory hopeful for the fu-
ture welfare of the Army work.

Rev. Mr. Edwards, ot tho Christian
Church, will preach In the hall tonight.

Finn Jnn Printline at Th Bulletin

RECORD WIND AND WAVE IN K0NA

along

A Popular.

Shoe Verdict
This may sound quite strange to

many people, but to the man who Is

wearing our "ALL AMERICA,, 3.00

and H00 shoes, It Is a settled fact that
they are the most popular shoes In

town. Their wearing, fitting and style

qualities are unequaled anywhere. "All

America" Shoe once worn are always

Manufacturers Shoe Co,,
Limited.

PHONE MAIN 282 10M FORT STREET,

m
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